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ALLEGHENY STAND

Western County Candidates Will

Announce Attitude en Hie

Legislative Program

MEET IN PltrsiuRGH TODAY

AllMheny County lUmftUean ean
State Senate nnd Assem- -

tnedates for - t,18 t.
" candidates in PltteW.

",ii (ell Gilferd Plnchet their
Iw"' t.i wiainilre nreKram.
,ttltud en " " -

ether Republican can- -
m meet the

conference, which ma arranged
..Ji. of Mr. Plnchet.

"-r- enSedaywillbeapentlnAlle- -

Sntrthe Cetmty Committee

charge of Jehn N.English.
W"1; , pinphet'B committee

The fid'ts0s ate flnnncw will be
,9 'Pra. 'en the audit of the State
,wd Wok which resulted In the

SJS of Harmen Keplmrt, former

Swalt Repert te Fere

Sh aSe
audit
In the Liberations

would occupy
of the

P ,mmlttce was mnde known by
fi!?B FUher fenner Banklnp

of the Kxecu-ftSlS- ef

the Republican State

cc'rning the report which will be

Je by the Finance Committee, Mr.

rIrfea"net the recommendations
"committee will make, but two

vblrh our

thThenrflrPstalH: that the report of
Lewis of n prebnb e

fflilure of 15.000,000 for schools

ffi the present educational system
for tie t two years has net been

y eontreveriuu.,Uhe wcend is that if Mr. Plnchet
1, rng te keep expenditures within
MTMiucs and when he fays thnt he

, t either there will haT te be
'trimming or new revenues.

Mr. Plnchet arrived in Indiana yes-t,fjj- T

after a perilous automobile ride
from "runxsutawney, during which his
intcmoblle skidded into n ditch. The
nominee nnd his party, Including Cole-H- i

David J. Dals, were shaken up,
tut no one was injured.

Mr. Fisher presleed at a raass-mcet-i-

In the Indiana County Courthouse.
In his address he mentioned the need
of improved reads nnd thereby fell in
idth the subject the nominee had sel-

ected for his address.
It might be said It was good-rea-

dir. Plnchet has had such thrilling
with mudtcevered, slippery

hlhays and he Is mere convinced than
ever that another bend issue Is necess-

ary te assure continued read constructi-
on-

An a result he definitely said he
would us the power of his office te ass-

ure success te the constitutional
tmewimeiit providing for such nn Issue.
In hit address at Indiana nnd nguln
httr at Kittnnuing, in Armstrong
County, he said:

"There Is one argument for geed
nils which never falls and thnt Is te
trawl ever bad ones. Frem thnt point
tltlew I have undoubtedly better real-
m te be convinced of the value of

our highways thun any man
te ever rnn for Governer of Pennsylv-

ania, and that probably twice ever."

OXFORD BEATSPRINCETON

l), 8. Entry Inte League Is Favored
by 331 te 103

Princeton. N. J.. Oct. 11. - A
Princeton audience of about 500 stu-dtn- ls

and townspeople Inst night voted
that the United States should enter the
Uajue of Nations at once, thus dem-
onstrating a signal return te Wilsen
Meilism at the ex -- President's old cel- -

The errnMen for the demonstration in
ftrer of the league, which Is contrary
Id Princeton's former stand, wns the
International ilnbate between Princeton
nnd Oxford this evening In Alexander
Hall, Following the plan of the Oxf-

ord Union, two llrltlsh students nnd
e Prineetenlnn upheld (he nffirmatlvc
nd nf the dl.'emsien. while Princet-
on Undents spoke for the negative.

K, M. Lindsay, one of the three Kng-V-

speakers, wns taken sick In Bosten
and could net bn present tonight. The
audience voted In favor of American
participation in the League of Nations
bra vote of ,".31 te 10.1. thus giving the
rWery te the Oxford debaters.

Jehn drier TTibben, president of
Princeton, presided.

PENN TO DEBATE OXFORD

Teams Tonight Will Argue Question
of U. S. Entering Nations League

Prim's debating team will meet the
Ujfeid debaters in a debate at 8 o'clock
tonight in tl.e I'nUeiaitT Cmnasium.

In accordance with the ciiLtem belnr.
Pjrfuwl by the Oxford team, one of
''aaceaiers will etelmnge his place with
i of the members of the Penn team,
ie audience will net ns Judge of the

The question for debate will be the
Xv?1 at ,,as been used when Oxford
"wed ether colleges recently: "Re-WTc- d.

Thnt the United Stntes should
UenVa Cnter the Ijca5ue of N"n- -

ii.1ennVMm rnsists of ITerman Hat-Sjr- r,

Carl Dew and Patrick Malln.l7 are nil veteran debaters.

HELP FORCENTRAL EUROPE

Mbyterlans Expect te Send Five
Tnn ai.. n.iuJ" teJ" f "inter clothing will he

ZAhZ l". T'reterlan nnd Re-n- ?

nne,,i,,f ( """"i'ce of which the
th.',; .' !""PS J-

- (i"011 is chairman,
te J,m '," tt(,c sr,nt fiv', ,0" f clothing
wt Jin? Pwpl et Centrnl EurPu

f C.nfr.18 lr0 ne" in man? countries
Zl V,HurT' Falfl I)r- - O00'1- -

ntW Mn Ieturn,p(l Lfr"'" three
that terrlterv.

fSjTK;j'nSl5Sh.-Slevaki- a and Hun-'rlUtr-

,cd ,1T,'",a,,lv(,s 0,,t '
Vienna iSblul reiHl,l't"i8 or worse in

(npy ,vern Jfar flge

Mlii Perry Dies In 8tr"eet

CeldCnrt,V.Pr,T' twentyal,
str 8,reet' 'laugh --

W, fen .i"?rPre,',n,ire Samuel J.
Wat , .in.nf h,'"rt Bvn" "

l carried t 7'' v,l wns n,f,r",.

"'l .trret ,.nl,,r,,"r' of ?0lfl nidi-- n

1, ll '"."'nened. Solemn
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TELLS WHY MOSCOW
BROKE URQUHART PACT

Lltvlnev 8ays Soviet Waa Actuated
by Political Motives

Berlin, Oct. 11. M. Lltvlnev yester-da- y

communicated te German foreign
newspapermen an nfflelnl rxnlnnntlnn of
the Soviet's reasons for rejecting the
urqunart concession, which centnlns n
warning for foreign Investors thinking
of doing business with Soviet Russia.

Reading
i
from a carefully prepared

manuscript, the Russian Vice Minister
of Foreign Affairs declared that the
Moscow authorities were actuated both
In negotiating nnd in subsequently re-

jecting the contract solely by political
reasons, namely, the hope of favorably
affecting the Urltlsh Government's pol-
icy, when disappointed therein they
unhesitatingly threw down the conces-
sion, and the concessionaire who had
been rnmtllntltiff Ilia viafrntlnflAnti fne
many months In geed faith.

m, Jjitvinev declared the terms of the
Urquhart concession were far mere

from n straight business stand-
point than the Soviet authorities other-
wise were ready te grant and that
Moscow, though in adhering te its gen-
eral economic and concession policy,
would net again make such economic
sariHccs for political Illusions.

Ills invltntlen te foreign investors to
cemo forward and apply for conces-
sions en less favorable terras than these
granted Urnuhart under (he circum-
stances is net particularly enticing,
notably If the American applicant is
likewise te count upon it fnllure of his
efforts and rejection of his centrnct if
the American Government policy Is net
modified in accordance with the Soviet's
wishes.

SHIP DECISION TOMORROW

Arbitration Tribunal Will Rule In
Norse-America- n Dispute

The Hague, Oct. 11. The arbitration
tribunal which has had under advise-
ment the dispute between the TTnlted
States and Norway ever seTzure of Nor-
wegian shipping during the wur will
deliver its verdict tomorrow.

Paris Official fieiirea Issued hv tbe
French Laber Depnrtment shows that
there were but 3350 unemployed per-
sons in the republic September 1. In
niesc classes et laner there is a greater
demand for workmen than the supply.

Parts A mixture of alcohol and
gasoline was aneunced as the prob-
able "national fuel" for meter en-
gines by Daniel Berthelet, of the Insti-
tute Of France, seenklnir for thn union.
title committee iiiveticntine funic in
nn address today befeie the Congress en
L.iq.uiu i.emDustibies.

6I8TER8 DIE OF TYPHOIC
Reading, Pa.. Oct. 1 1 .Myrtle., the

cJKui-.vcnr-e- m u.iugmcr oi x.enius Rte-ge- l,

of Kutztown, died yesterday of
ijpnein. two nysi alter n sister, .Airs.
Clnude Matthias, died of the same

::
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OPENING SALE
Lighting Fixtures

Selling out
Fixtures
Display

50
Reduction

Candle Fixtures
2- -, 3- -, 4-- and
Demes, Bracket and

Lanterns.
5 Bell rhone Krrtitena

Market 8285

all
on
at

.iiam
S3JB

Adelphia Sales Co.
235 Market Street

Oven Evenliicn t'ntll 10 o'clocktwwwi
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HRPflHN FLAYS

POLICY OF SCHOOLS

Dempcratie Nominee for Gov-

ereor Charges Mismanagement
at Mercer and Oil City

ATTACKS CENTRALIZATION

The policy of centralization In run
ning the schools of the State nnd the
lack of Ktnte funds for Institutions of
this kind were the chief points upon
which Jehn A. McSpnrran centered his
attack In speaking befero an audience
of school teachers In Mercer yesterday.

The Democratic nomlnee for Gov-

ereor repeated his .mismanagement
charges nt a mass-meetin- g at Oil City.
The Democratic candidates will visit
today ether Venango and Clarien
County towns.

There will be plenty of money te run
the schools nnd ether wertTiy establish-
ments, said Mr. McSnarran at the
Mercer meeting, when centralization Is
ended nnd useless but costly govern-
mental functions are wiped out. He
net only hit nt the Department of
Education, but also went Inte the cen-

tralization of the Health Department,
the Highway Depnrtment, the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare and numerous

lillllillllll!IIIIM
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ether department that he eald "hate
been centralized te a finish,"

Schoel Directors' "Bnbber Stomps"
"All they had In mind, when they

created that department," he said,
"was Jobs. They needed mere Jobs te
take enre of their henchmen. That Is
why they took our schools out of the
bands of the people and turned them
ever te a let of swivel-chai- r politicians
at Harrlsburg."

McSnarrnn's raps at Dr. Themas S.
Fincgan, Superintendent of Public In-

struction, struck a responsive chord
with the audience. There were a nutn- -

ber of school directors In tha crowd
and they were quick te whnt
the Lancaster County farmer meant
when he asserted: "The directors have
been made rubber stamps,"

Ontario Province 8ella Bends
Terento, Oct. 11. The Province of

Ontario has sold te a syndicate, coin-pose- d

of Kuhn, Ixeb & Ce., Chase Se-

curities Corporation, Kidder, Peabody
& VjO., & Ce., Weed.
Gundy & Ce. and the United Financial

en Issue of $i.UOO(),000 i

per cent bends due Mie 1st of October,
1042, nt n price of 07.07 and interest.

SaddiMSBelt)
Alse wllh Bnp " """"'"JEnd for Tour jrt&CtTT

Own Buckle 2UV IS A GLnlLbMAri'9 DE.L.1

TileSaddlers Belt" Fashioned from a solid piece of
best quality English bridle

a leather. Better leather cannot
WW pSf? be had. Ne stitching. Gives no

CD f (I(J n ent wear' Keeps its shape.
T mm "-

- 1713 CHESTNUT, PHILA., PA.

Inc.
badduehe

understand

Hallgartcn

' "
A L S O S O LD BY

mv.u.. nilTkif. Win H. WannmnUer. Wm, Ttupklni Ce..
Gt0- - it"AitXU2

Ask for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
A KarMIe rir1 mark) tamPl en .viry eno.

Autumn Frecks
Disclosing the Newest in
Style, Fabric and Coler

Specially Priced
Brocades, Matelasse, Velvet, Crepes and
Peiret Twills, in the new shades of brown,
black and navy.

A collection of smart individual modes,
quite a number of misses' dresses.

25, $35 & U5

New Coats and Wraps, tw $25 te $295
Spert & Tailored Suits, $35 te $275

j'i,iil;'iiii!'iiliiil,!;i!!i,il'!il!ll!li!!iiillili!!liliiilil!li!l!il
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for nny Player-Pian- e, If you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed Instru-
ment for less, en easy weekly or monthly payments, with several dozen mualc
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Player-Plan- e, if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35
years and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e is manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern, well-equipp-

factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian- e we manufacture has a double valve action and metal
lubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying an instrument with a single valv
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing a double valve actien7

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPJEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

IT PAYS

THINK!

BMaBaBasaaiaaBaBaHBiam PIANO CO.
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Corporation,

AM Mafcti t
Talldns

MacUlnei l
Rtducnl rrlcil.

L
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Sale of Imported Dells
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Baby Dells, Seme That uy
Dells Real Curls

10,000 of Them
Than Price

price concession the the
geed fortune in bringing

here from abroad old combine
te make opportunity possible.

iiew nnu iresn, Just unpacked. Every eno ' The finest Dells nnvwncre at pnecs.
a beauty, from a little Baby Dell te the Tall Dell j Eyca open and close, wige are of real hair. All
thaj will be dressed ns a fine lady. are jointed at shoulders and hips. These that

A wenderfu opportunity te lay uwny a gift. ' stand full-jointe- d.

Baby 25c te $5.00
' Standing Dells, 50c te $5.00

Mere Important Features
in the $800,000 Sale of

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums
Hundreds of home furnishers have already profited by the

unusual sayings in this preat Sale. Yeu may cheese from scores
of standard Rugs, Oriental Rugs, thousands of yards of
Carpets nnd many kinds of Linoleum. the Rug values are
these,

Royal Wilten Rugs Under Price
Rugs, 6x9 feet $17.50 8.3x10.6 feet $70.00Rugs, 9x12 $59.50, $75.00 11.0x12 feet $105.00Rugs, 10.6x18.0 feet $120.00 11.3x15 feet $135.00

Wanted Sizes in Superfine Wilton Rugs
Rugs, 6x9 feet $67.50 8.3x10.6 $02.50 and $102.50Rugs, 9xl2t5100 and $110 10.6x13.6 feet $165.00
U.dXl6 feet $18e.00 & Clothier- - Fourth Floer, We.t

Women's Fur-Cell- ar Suits in
Sports Styles, $45 te $97.50

nS,?if senn.etta:.a very beautiful novelty cloth, in the softerblue; ahe high-grad- e tweeds, including Selkirk tweedsand melresa in grays, browns, blue and hennatt trn,,Shtt-.1'n- e Suits, loosely belted at the waist-lin- e, ethers
.! tJa,'ered linSsv Very handsome cellars of opossum,raccoon, fox beaver $45.00 te $97.50.

Tailored Suits of Many Kinds, $35.00 te $65.00
These include the new box coats and blouse effects, as wellas the mere conservative kinds. Tricetinc. duvet de laine andmarleen. navy blue and the fashionable gray and browntones. Seme embroidered models and some d.

&-- Stria bridge A. Clothier Second Floer. Ontr

Te-morro- w Provides Many
Clothing Specials Beys

y

fm2
Many .mothers will find Columbus Day anopportune time te bring the bev here for a

new Suit or Overcoat. These special valuesamong ninny mere:

Suits with Extra Trousers
Unusual at $10,75

Dependable Suits, of all-wo- ol fabrics.
Ceat mohair-line- d and both pairs of Knicker-
bockers full-line- Sires 8 te 18 veais
$10.75.

Mackinaw
"Western" style that appeals particulail"u beji. With la-- ge convertible cellar and

belt. Sizes 8 te IS jears. Unubual
at $3.75.

al

......uv...v ... - rw . -- - j.,-vi- u uua, r inc nannei- -
lined model for 1J- - te boys. All at $15.00 each.

JUNIOR corduroy trousers, washable waist, 3
to years $1.95. Mitinbrldge h Clothier- - Second Floer FllUrt Street, Enit

The Schoel of
Dressmaking

In which you may enrel! to-

morrow, or am day is. the
practical wnv of learning hew
te make your own clothes.

Se excellent the instruction,
step by that int women
net only have finished a smart
tires'? or v. lap in the course of
six lessens, but knew hew te
de their own dressmaking at
home.

Sessions daily 0 00, 10.30,
1.00, 2.30 nnd 4.00,

Six Lessens, St.OO

Btmwhrldee X 'th!r tk 7 Centra

White Cheviot
Shirts at $1.65

These are white Miiveri'rv
Shirts which se any well
dressed men arc w. j icr- - nn 1

while the limitul iiiantit en
hand holds out, jeu can bin
them fei isl.G."

Kt Si "e ri,tr- Street

Stamped Goods te
Werk for Gifts

The hand made gift is
UBiiallv mevt appicciati'd.
'Unit's why se many women
are buving pieces for
einbreidtr ami ether hand-
work tw fe thnt tl ey may
Iwe then gu"l real f
Christinas. Thc-- e 'tainpel
articles vill be 'fine 'rij

gifts v th tc aid of
i kill ful fingers

Mubt Junnv nt cl oil lf rwtln
took SJ.

llHtupir., rlnltnl in'i.l n e
lleinpeK. ithlte ur unbli J mini n
4,V,
Vnnltr Sets 2Rc

I.unrtirnn ".el. 'V- -
Ilrd Hptvnds nf unhleee'if I munlln

with ptchet ImliMrd 13 u

StranlnU A l Inthter
Third Floer Harlet Street

W"

Jointed With
at an Average

of Less Half
A en part of manu-

facturer, and our them
under the low tariff,

this
tnese

are
Dells,

beautiful
Among

mixture, various

Black,

for

Coats$8,75

Overcoats at $15.00
Wonderfully fine Coats at this price. Of

,. i jitcj ,i iu y year?.
v

SUITS, sis-e- s

8

-

-

Fen his
hei

are of

CHILDREN'S SOFT - TOr.
BLUCIIEH of chest-
nut
welted oak-tanne- d and

heels ever
reproduction of the

of U.
S. fame.
$l.u0.

of

CHILDREN'S LAf
- of tan Rus,i:i

$.". rU; U'e J, $'l

A Hevers

V"

Clothier -- nmcnient. Avet

Finer
for

All
Fer street, afternoon and

dinner Dresses of crepe
faille, satin - faced Canten
crepe, the heavy Canten crcpe
nnd velveteen, with draperies
at one sides, plaited,

panels; wing, bat,
bell, slashed peasant
sleeves; sdme with tucked
corded waist - line, some
trimmed with beaded or em-

broidered motifs a beautiful
assortment of models $45.00
te $75.00. Sizeb 14 te 18
years. k

Misses' Fine Winter
Coats at $40.50

Belted Coats with wrap
sleeves, of Nermandic cloak-
ing, in brown nnd blue, con-
vertible fur cellar, Aill silk
lining. Coats of double-face- d,

plaid-bac- k in rein-
deer and brown, with large
shawl cellars of raccoon. Sizes
11 te 18 years.

fgjljLlU
Our Own Exclusive
in Suits and Coats, Espe-
cially Designed for L's,
the Best Values Obtainable

!trinbrll(: t. Clothier
Floer, Market Street, Weit

Anether 5000
Yards Drapery
Scrim, te Sell

at 20c
, Anether let, including1 the

same design that sold
euickly; last week Levely

patterns as well as
plain all .'16 inches
wide. In white, or
ecru 20e a vard.

Plaid Scrims 15c
Several thousand yards of

sturdy Scrims in two
attractive plaid patterns; 86
inches wide. A notable sav-
ing at 15c a yard.

fctnirtirig f; ( lethler --

Third Floer ( enti

Reller Skates,
$1.95

Streng, ball-heari- Union
Hardware Reller Skates with
strap heels and clamp tees.
Adjustable as te size $1.95 a
pair. Surface-bearin- g

with btel rolls $1.10 a pair.
Usjement Mrltrt Street Wet

Shoes Fit Aid in the
Child's Nermal Growth
Parents win l.r ,w the and often th.e actual raincaused by ig :,hecs, appreciate the i. n sity . f cerre-tl-fitting shoes for boys and girls.
T5 yeHr ",ast nli4in ,,r'in,'.1'"" I.ik tn Shee Is -- ourlittle-- daughter nerveu, and fidgety? Loe!, at Our Slw-fe- rchildren orthepat-di'-all- correct titted bv tm-an- the y

which hews both feet in the shoes, thus insuringcorrectly fitting shoes enl. Hiing the childicn te be properly

SHOES
brown calfskin, with flexible

soles
spring Modeled a
miniature
well-know- n Munson last,

Army Sizes 1 te b

Tlv vime model white
buckskin $."..00.

E SHOES
call", R'-- .

te 11, te "tl

Strmrtirldgs

wear

or both
or circular

and
or

cloaking,

Medels

and

se
bor-

dered
scrims,

cream

Curtain

Skates,

GROWING GIRLS' SHOES- Laced model of tan calf, with
medium or narrow tees and low,
fiat heels $8.00r WN RUCK SKIN' OX-
FORDS - for growing girK
With tan leather trimmings and
lev brend heds Si). 00

( HlLDRfcWS TVN SHOES
- 1 nerd tyl Roud leather welt-
ed !. - Si.'.t . r'.. t , n 15.

MiSF' T . SHOE '
I .iced, wuh nak-nuiu-- d weltcd
-- o!e- nnd rubhrr li.vU. .! 'i:,

Misses' and Grewing Girls' Sample Shoes andstyles in incomplete line of sizes, unusual $1.9.
S. & C. Special "3-4(- T Shoes for Children, $3.40

Our exclusive new nature-shape- d model in all r.uc.i for grew-in- g

feet. The uppers are of tan leather with flexible oak-tanne- d

cowhide soles. Appearance, stle and .scmce nre all that the mostcritical parent could de?ire. The price is remarkably low, - $3 10.

Bans' Excellent Shoes from Regular Stock, new $J)0Dots Brown Elk and Tan Calf Iilucher Shoes, $:u,5
? hmi!TlirllB fl Hut I tl,n ,, ,, Kiihert Mreet-- .

Lace
Spanish Patterns

Misses'
Dresses

Occasions

That

! $1.85
What could be mere desirable! Lace Allevcrs. one of the most

wanted materials of the season, for afternoon and evening wear;
in the Spanish patterns thnt women ndere, and in black, which Is thechoice of fashion, te combine with color or metallic teuchos. Only
two hundred nnd fifty yards te soil at this price, which means earlyshopping. - Striwbtldg A. Clothier AliU V, Cntr
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